
L r U,\~ V nr, M 1vl nd. wlll IJ • 0 111 ' the' fh « L ,t 1L 11 1 11 , rly twenty y ors to re.quire people who 
buy 11 no un L ul 1nlt fh1 1 11>1l11l'. lo' \.:., t pull '. Only nvc other stutes have a sin ilar 
1 Quh 111 nt: I nn I tl ut., I I 1Wt1II, M A l 1111 •Lls, N 'W Yol'k tind N w Jersey. The measure also 
111111\ gun 111l ()olln , lo l 111 bu ll L 111u ,1utlr •s • • n, nnns nee s for Lbc mentally m. in that 
lh<>. hldlvldu 1I who l1 v' \J 1 

•11 l11vulu11tn1 lly 01u111lltcd to m 'nto l hculth facility won't be. 
llow ti lo I \J\ \ly wn I ( UII . 

N. tu,, lly, thl. 1' 1 1 nrl< •d Int )11 1 rcwctl 111 ~ 0 11 both ld •s of the gun debate. Mc1rylana·s Eastern 
I w ll•lrnown f'(W IL 1,1 torv or liu11tl11c ~11d outcioors1110nshlp. surely any threat to the. 

w po" •r 1 L .d I I ht f 1 .<!pon Ible gu11 ow n , s, In DSton and elsewhere, would be met, , ~ 
l}OWt ,rut dl u11)1 ovnl. I found 1\\y lrh11n1 cllat ly wanting to peok with a gun owne.~ someo e 
wl,o w uld l'I I will\ rn th Ir k11ow l dga ubout the topic nd the gun cu lture in generat.:,. as 
lu l<Y 1,ou h lo I\ t with th ow ner of Albrlght's Gun Shop In downtown Easto~ tr~ La , 
Alb1lghl. 

"I Ir t of II, you h vo to stn rt with the fact that the traged ies that have happened :across e 
.ounLry fr cl nyon In the gun Industry. Just because we sell guns doesn't mean we do 

h ti ," ploin Albright. "N wtown and events such as these, because we're so dose 
b olut ly d v l ling. Thnt's number one." 

"W 11 v p oplu wllh serious mental hea lth Issues purchasing guns without law enforcement 
knowing bout It," soyG Albright. "That's a huge problem, and most of us don't think a t e 
mcdlo I doing o good job spelling thot foct out." 

Thi I tru , too. While the mojor news outlets repeotcd ly report on the stntus of the gun de ete 
nmono t polltlclons, tho mentally unsLDblc nnd overcrowded America n penitentiary s -stem 
Q n,lnoty continua to oo undiscussed and unreported. Reactionary news opposed to getttn_ 
th cor of tho probloms, If you wlll. 

Addo Albrlohl, "Unlil wa get lo beller handling of the mentnl hco llh-nspect of It, as well as the 
vlolcnl rcpo l offender, who occount for the vost mo)oncy of violent ott cl<s with .i gun,\! e are 
wnatlno lime ll r'ld endangering our public, our children. Th m1slntormollon (by the medial is 
ho11 lbf ." Albright ooc., 011 to explain th the no long rd b t 01 lrles l o chonge the minds of 
tho o who ore strongly anti-gun In position. '"But •.·h t I try o do," xplolns Albright, "ls sa that, 
IF you'ro going to just make statements, go g . t informed nd do your homework. Find out where 
you really Dtand, rather than just where you think you stand because you've onl, retied on the 
medlri ror your Information." 

Not surprisingly I suppose, all of the gun talk n Annapolis, in our living rooms, and on the streets 
has led to big business for gun shops llke Albrtght's. '"The focus 1s on guns right now-au guns, 
not just assault rlOes, but handguns and long guns-customers are buying everything," says 
Albright. 

"What's happening now Is, the number of common sense, everyday reslden s- ,noms, 'soccer 
moms', If you wlll, fathers of young children-have come out of the woodv ork, who 1 ha ,c never 
seen In my thirty years In business, they are walking in the shop and saying the same thing. 
They're saying exactly what we've been talking about today,• answers Albright. •And that Is, until 
we get our mental health and violent repeat offenders under control, the laws that they're talking 
about now are not going to change or wouldn't have dlanged what happened in Connecticut." 

Albright's Is currently celebrating their thirtieth anniversary located on Dover Street ,in Easton. 
Larry Albright is also the chairman of the Chesapeake W1 di fe Heritage and is a staund"I 
conservationist. Albright's has a stellar reputation up and down the East Coast, J ha ,e 
discovered. 

While the gun debate will surely rage on between politicians and those of us who feel 
passionately about the topic, hearing a local voice helps shift the conversation from 
soundbites back to our own convnunity. 



Probably, like many other Eastern Shore transplants who have never hunted, nor 
suffered the unfortunate experience of having been mugged, I do not currently own a 
gun. 
My father, who lives In Florida, owns two guns. I rem mber b Ing a teenager and having him 
show me them one day. I was shocked, not even knowing he was a gun owner nor interested in 
them in the slightest. But after some questioning as to how long he's had them and why, he 
responded simply, "If I hear someone break in the house in the middle of the night, I'm shooting 
first and asking questions later." 

"I struggled a bit with the explanation, probably because I had seen one too many after-school 
specials involving an accidental child/gun accident - that, and the fact that I'm essentially a 
paclnst at heart. I mean, Dad owning and (potentially) shooting a gun? At a person? When did 
dad become Charlie Bronson?! 

Then I had children; and then Newtown happened. FeeHngs about protecting my loved ones 
juxstaposed with what my core beliefs were and what I would pass down to my two young boys 
had me in a tizzy. What really is "common sense" when it comes to the gun debate? 

Earlier this month Maryland's General Assembly passed gun legislation, spearheaded by Gov. 
Martin O'Malley, In reaction to the Newtown massacre. The result was our state's already
considered-strong gun laws became amongst the strictest in the nation. But are guns to blame? 
Or is it our lack of a mental health awareness/treatment that is more in question? Perhaps it is 
both? 
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